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TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH

fH Bad after Monday, MAT U, 1178, the
Vy Paaaengor Trelna will ruo dally leleepl

bttini TyroaeaBd Gleerkeld, aa falUiwa

CLEARFIELD HAIL.
W. 8. Plvbbbb, Conductor.

LEAVE SOUTH.. LEAVE NOKTII.

Curwtnevllle,. J.in, r. Tyrone,.- - 00.4.H
River, iew .1 .HO, 8.84, "
Clearteld,.,.... ,1.40, fuaimli 40, '
Leonard,. .H, " Puweltoa, in. uo,
Barrett .1.54, ueeeola,.....,, 10 1J."
Woodland .4.01, " Buyatoa ..I0.lt,"
Rigler,.. .4 On, Bietnor'e, 111.11, "
Wallaoeton,.... .4.17, ' Pbtllpaburg,. .10 15,"
Rlae Dell, .4 IS, Q ran am, 10.JS,
Graham , .4.81, " Dlu. li.ll,.. 10.ST,"
Pbilipabarg, .4.85, " WelleoetoB,.,. 10.44,
Stetnor'l ., .4.SV, " Bifjlsr ,10.51,
boyntoa, 4.40, Woodlead ,10.59,
Oeoeola .4.H, " Barrett, .11.07, "
PowoIiob 8.01, " Lcoaard,...,,., ,11.11.
Summit 1.18, ClearBold .11. 1,"
VaDMoyMlHM ,.8, " Hirer, low ...... ,11.15,
Tyroac, .4.1)0, CBrwoBB.llle, .11.41)1.1

CLKAHflKLU EXPRESS.
, Conduotor.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH

Corweaorille.. t.SO A. Tyrone, ..7.10 r. a).

Riverriow.... (JO Vanteoyoo,.., ,.7.41
Clearteld...... J.47 Stimuli, ,.8.05 "
LooBard, ,.... til " Poweltaa, .8.IT "
llerrett, 5.57 " Oaoaola,.. .111
Woodlead,.... .0 " Boyetoo ,.M4
Blgler, 6.0) " ttteinor'i, . 8 311 "
Wallaeetoa,... .I5 " Pbilipabarg. ..841
Bins Bill...... 21 " Qrahm , ..8.47
flra.ha.rn........ 0.16 " Blua Ball ,.8.55

Phlllpaburg.. Wallaoeton, .,,..! '
Dteiner a,., 8.IJ " Bigler,: ,.8.10 "
Boyatoa, 0.37 " Wuudliad,...,..0.17
Oaeeola,..,.,,.. O il Barrett, ..0.16
Powalton, 0.5J ' Laoaard, ......,..
Summit, 7.05 " Clearfield ,.0.38 "
Vanaooyoe,.... T.M " Ki.er.iew,... .0.48 "
Tyrone t.45 Carwenevllle 10.00 '

PHILIP8UURO MOSHANNON BRANCHES

LBAVB BODTB.

r. . a. . A. m. ITAtlONB.
1:0 Mnrrliiltle. 11:0
1:15 7:00 Pbilip.burg, 11:16 4:80
1:10 7:IU Blelnere 11:11 4:14
114 7:00 Boynton, 11:14 4:11
1:S0 10:10 T:I8 Oeoeola, 8:11 12:04 4:01
1:44 10:35 7:81 Mn.henttoa, 8.66 11:61 I 67

1:47 10:43 7:50 Sterling, 1:68 11:16 8:50
1:51 10:48 7:45 Iloattdale, 8:46 11:40 8:45
1:57 10:58 7:65 MoCnuley, 8:10 11:81 8:46
1:07 10:68 8:01 Kendriok'l, Mt 11:30 !:18
1:11 11:08 8:00 Barney. 8:80 11:16 8:30

BALD EAOLR VALLEY BRANCH.

Kb. MauTT Mail. Kip.
r. . A. . r. i. a.
1M 1.30 leara Tyron. arrlt. 8.10 7.66
7.18 8.47 Bald Kegle 6.58 7 42
8.01 8.S0 Julias 1.10 7.05
8.14 8.66 lllleaburg 4 45 8 43
831 10.113 Ilallofoote 4.33 8.38
8.46 10.16 Mllaaburg 8.16 8 It
108 10.40 Howard 4.01 8.00
041 II. I8arrtral,. Harm lea.o 8.26 6 26

TV HONK STATION.

BatTw.Bn. A.M.I wb.twahd. a
Paeifio Bipreaa 8:0tt Plttthorgb Bip'ai, 1.63
Juhaatowa Exprcl, 8:3lPacifio L'ipreM, 8:18

P.B.I
DtT Bapreu 11:601 r.i.
Mall Train, 8:28 Way Paiianger, 1:16
Atlaatio Kipraea, 8:61 Mail Traia, 8:34
Pbila. Eaure.e. 0 24 Fait Lino. 7:08

Cloaa eoBnaottoBi mado by all traiaa at Truaa
BBd Look ilarta.

8. 8. BLAIR,
BtllT-tf- . Sapartntaadant.

BTAOE LINES.
A atacelaaraa CurweaaTilla daily fitr RaTaolda-

villa, at I o'olook, p.ta..arriTiBgatReyDoldarllla
at 6 a'eloek, p. m. Rataraiog, Iraraa KejBolda- -

Ttlla dally, at 7 a clock, a. m., arriving at
11 o'okiok, m. Fara, aacb way, t2.

A ataffe laavea CurwaBavllla dally, at 1 a'eloek,
p. ., fur lluBoli City, arririag at boUola City
at 8 e'oloak, p. m. katurning, laavaa DuBout at
T o'aloob, a. m., dally, arriving at Carwaaarilla at
llaolaok.Bi. fara, aaah way, al.ao.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
'LOW 8RADK DIVISION.

Sv aad aftar iloaday. Augalt 41b, 1878,

J tba paiaeBgar traiaf will raa dally (axoapt
Bunday) batwaan lt uaal aaa vmiwoaa, ai
followi :

EAMTWAUn Day Mall laaraa Pttlaburg
8:66 a. m. Red bank 11:16 Hltgo Junetioa 1:33;
New Betakben 11:86 p. m.; MayaTillo 12:58
Troy 1:11 Braok.IHa l:3i Faller'a 1:00

1:11 DaBolal:59 Summit Taaeel
8:18) PaBlald8:4l Wead.illa 4:06 Baaeaatu
4:31 arrive! at Driftwood at 6:10.

W BUT W A K D. Day Mall leavea Drltlwood
11:10 p. tB.j BaBotetta 1:05; Waedvllle 1:30;
Peolald 1:48; Summit TuBaal 1:10 DuBolal:6
Keynoldevllle 1:61 ; Faller'a 8:10; Broobvlllo8:3S;
Troy 8:64; Meyeville 4:14; New Betblebem 4:30 ;

Sligo Jaactloa 6:12; Red Bank 8:80; arrivee at
Pitlibarg at 8:00 p. m.

fitr The RvyBoldtvllle AeeomtaodatioB leavae
Roynoldavilla daily at 7:66 a. m. Bad arrivee at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pitubargb at 1:30 p. a.
Leavea Pittaburgb at lilfr p. m. Red Bank at
6:66 p. Ba.; arriving at Reynoldivitleat 9:06 p. m.

Claaa ooanectloaa atida with traiaa OB P. A I
Railroad at Drittaood, Bad witb traiaa ea the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID HoCARUO, Qea'l Sup't.
A. A. Jaobiob, Sap't L. U. Dir.

FARE KKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefoata, Pa..,.81 HlddletowB 86 00

Lock UereB.., 1 Marietta- .- 6 66

Willlamapart- -. 8 Laneaatar . , I 80

Huatlagdoa ,. .... 1 PHILADELPHIA 7 90
Lawietowe. .... 1 Alteoaa..
Maryavilla ..... 4 JobBaiowaH.H.,.H.,
LaweBarilla Pbilipabarg. ........
Oeeeola Tyrone
IIARRIHHllRfl... 4 PITTHBIII1H

$UsrcUanf0us.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
CurwenaTllla, Jan. 9, 18. tf.

IVew Marble Yard.
tombstonesTmonuments,

Pott I for L'tmrtrry I.oli.
A NEW MARBLE YARD Call at i. FLA

IIARTV'S Marble Wurka. Choice work and low

prieee. Directly oppotitO the Lalberea Cbareb,
Third itraet. Clearlield, Pa., Marob 17. 1379 If

CENTRAL

Mate Normal Ncliool.
(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. JV HA VBt A. A!., Principal

Thtf BehMl u it prtRtJit Mnitltutvdp offen tb
ttrj bMt lilit.tl for FrvfuiioDetl ud CUiioil

Baiidingt ip let oat, ttT.lltif ni oa.iDOt.ioiii
OBpMclT hMUd 1T ttMBI. Well T0tttll.(J, tiij

farblrheti with ft bouoUrnl tupplj f part water.
ion fprtPf w.uTr

Lowtloi hMltbfal tad mj f iamh.

Teachtrt spVtUMd. fficUat, tt allvt U
innr won.

DlMiplio. irm bat kind, ml form Mti tfeorosgb.
BipcBiM Modnrftt.
Ffty wU wMk ddaotUi to thM prprinK

to whI.
(vtjinU ftdmlUod mnj tin.
CourMt of itndjr Brtttr.b4 by tb BUIt X.

Model 8cbuol. If. trtptretorj. 111. Klcnta-Urj- .
IV. e.cntiSf.

AiumcT eoensl:
!. Aetdtmlt. II. ComreUl. IIL Mails.

IV. Art.
Th Elant.ry ad BeffntlOo or tr

nd ilacJoDU gmdaKtinit thraii rtMlv
Butt Dtplotnti, eerfcrrini tht followi eg g

d8ri i Mm tar of tbt BettWeMi, Urd-ulf- t
ta tbt ttbtr Murm rtMivt hotntl Ctrttt-tttt- t

tf their fttttlnaitau. ilftntd hj tbt Vteulty.
Tht Proftttntl eot rMi tr liberal, ttd art

In thorongbBtit aot inferior to thoit tf ar btit
toll'irtt.

Tbt Btttt rtqairtt ktghtr onltr of ettlita-rhtp- .
Tbt tinti dtaiaod it. It It ant tf tht

Iirimt
objtftt of tblt ebtxi it belp to tattrt It hj

iDtelltgtnt aod t (He tent teaeben for
btr ."hooli. To thtt ted tt tolieitt yotng pr-na- t

tf irooJ abiittltw ud ftiod parpottt .boat
wbodtairtta improve their Umt and tbtir

ta Hi.tau. Ta all tub H promUtt aid la
dcTtloplag tbtir powtrt aad abaadaal opporia-aiti-

lor wtll paid labtr altar loafing tcbouL
for eataJocM and Ural addraa ibo Piiaoipal.

BOARD Of TRHBTEMi

mciMLtiu' rattriM.
J. II. Barttwp M. A. H. Bttt JMtb Browa,

i.M. Blob ford. 8tne4 ObriM, A. N. Hatb. R. M.
Cook, T. 0. Hipp Kfa,., B. P MeOoratck. Kpa.,
W. W. Bukia, JOUN A. HOBB.

) , ttira Ttviraat.
B Ilea. A, O. Oartta, Hot H. L. tHrffttbteb,
Ota. Jtatt NtrriU, Ut, Wm Bigltr, 4, 0. 0.
Webalay.B. Millar MeC.rwrtnh. Ra.

WILLIAM BlOLRft,
frattdtai Bard af Traattea.

JU6 MHRRIL.
Vttt PrtttdtaL

B. MILLAR MeOORMIOr, Urj.
THOMAS fARDLKTp Trtuirar.

Uk Bartw, ffb.(Tt.l:i.

"God Save tbe Coaiuionwcalth I"

Election Proclamation,

T HKKKAR, ht aa Aei ot tht Utnertl Aiiern- -

VV blj of the Commonwealth of pporpTlvanii
etitllled "An Art to regulate tlie Urneral hleellun
within thia Coai'inwriillh," tt ll enjoined uiiob
ibt hberitTi of the several anMe t jt? j wl'la
am lot of tunb election, tht plaeta where to be
Held, and tne omcen to be tleoled,

TiiRfrtruni, I, AKDIIKW PKNT7., Jr., IHgb
nbertff of UlatruelU touatj, do hereby give Pub.
lift Notloa to the elector of tbt eonnty of Clear
flelit, that a groeril election will bt beld on
Ti aaoAr thi Finer Munpat or No.
vbmbbk (bting tbt 4th day of Ibt month), at the
icvtral tltotioB diet riot i ta aald eouoty, at wbiob
tlmt aad plaet tba ejualined votere will vott
for oat ptrvoB for Btttt Tretrnarer of Ibt Com

moitwtaltb of Penaivlraala.
Fur oat pereoa for Sheriff of Clear Bald oobbIt.
For ant ptretn for Biatriet Attorney of Oltar&tlJ

oouaty.
For ont ptreoii for Jury Com minion tr of Cltar

field aouaty.
Tba tltotora of the ooaaty af Clearfield will take

aotlot tbat tbt aaid election will bt held at tbt
following plaota, ?ii i

Burniidt borough at Ibt public aehool hot. it In
aid boroucb.

Clearfield boroogh, tt tbt Oomralnalonert' olflot,
la tut vourt Uouee.

Curwenavillt borough, at tht home of Samuel
Hay, corner oi Biatt and walnut atrtate, la aaid
boruuitn.

Uuuttdalt borough, at tht public houit of Wm,
Parker, In taid borouvh.

Lumber City borough, at tht jiubllo lobool
Qiuat in taia oorougn.

Nenliurg borough, at the tthoot bouat, In aald
borough.

New H'aabtnglon borough, at tbe publio tobool
boure, In asid borough.

Opceolt borough, at tba pulilit houat of Milo
hot i, m eaiu nuruugn.

Wallace ton borough, at the public aohool home
to aaid borouah.

Ueoonria townihlp, at the Union Hole!, In Olen
UOpt,

Itell toirnfbip. at tht honoeof Hobart MahalVer
bloom towoehip, at tht boost of tbt late Jamaa

ujtiora, or.
Bcgga townihlp, atthefaouetof Kdward Albert.
Bradford township, at (he home of J nob Pieroi.
Brady townehip. at tbe p unite boait of W illiau

ocowem, jr., in laaiaeiinurg.
Burn aide towihlp, at Vuunt'a aehool honat.
Cbtit townthlp, at tht publio aehool buuat Bear

oimon noraoougn a.

Corlngton townihlp, at tht tobool houit In
muieonourg.

beoa or low n tht p, at Centra tchoot houat.
Kerguaon townibip, at tba bouse of John Oreg- -

ory.ioiineny oecupiea oy inoa. Hublnfonti;Broad-way.-

Uirard townibip, at Conrreaa flitt aehool houie
Uoahen townibip, at tbt publio tobool bouat at

Shawaviltt.
Uraham townihlp, at the bouat of tht latt Jaoob

Hublir.
Ureenwood townihlp, at tbt poblio bouat of

oimuti uuiinao, in aaid townenip.
Oulich lownabip, at.tbt publio tfbool bouat, la

Janearilte.
lluitoa townihlp, at tht hoo- -t of tht late Jena

h unon
Jordan townablp, at tht public aohool bu. In

AnioDTiiie,
Knox townibip at Turkey Hill aohool home.
Hart bam to wo hip, t BridtnTe aebool houu,
Lawroeot townibip, at tht Arbitration room. In

the Court lionet, In the borough of Cliarneld.
Morrie townihlp, a! tht bouat formerly occupied

by Thomai Kyler.
Peno towmhip, at Ibt hotel formerly kept by

W. W. Andtnoa.
Pike townabip, at tht townahip tobool bouat ia

tbe borough of Uurwamrtllt.
Bandy iownbip( at tht public aebool bouat In

ion mwo ui uunuil.
I nion townihlp, at tbt borne of D. K. Ilrurmki.r
Woodward towoihip, at the publio tebool houit

in iuv inwu ui iiuaiiYiua.
AN ACT regulating tht mode of Toting at til

eiecuone id int lover ai eounttea of Ihil Com-
monwealth, approved tht 80th day of March,
A. D. IB 0, vui
SECTION 1. Bt U tnntuJ hw tht! KenaU and

Hontaof Keprwaenlatlveaottbo Commonwealth of
ftfiinxyivania in (icncral Aiaemhly met, and It la
hereby enactod by authoriiT ot the aame. Thattha
qualilied voter of ibt aeveral eoumiei of thia
Commonwealth, at all general, towmhip, borough
aad ipeeial elteltona. art berth hertattar anthor.
lied and required to vutt, by ticketa, printed, or
wriueu, or paniy priniea ana part l v written, aav.
trally alaanoed ta fullowi i Ont ticket ihall em.
bract tbe aauiei of all jadcaa of aourlt ied for
tnd ta bt labeled, oatude, "judiciary j" ontUolttt
ball embrace tbt natnea of tbt State offictr voied

tor, and bt tabtitd'Htata;" oat ticket tball em-
brace tbt nanta of all aoaaty ofnoert voted for.
iaeladitr office af teaattr. mtmbti aad aiembari
of aaaembly, if voted fur, and mem btr of Congreaa,
ii vote ier, aaa t laoeira, -- eoaniy ; oa ttkM
ball embrace tbt aanei of all towaihlo tfflcert

vettd for, and bt labeled, "townibip ;" ont ticket
ahall tmbraet tht aamea tf til borough oAotra
voted for, and bt labeled, "borough and taeb
tlaaa ahall bt d pouted la eaparatt ballot koiea.

Vhn tht Polla Bra to bt Kept Open.
A furtbar anpplemiat to tht aet rtgnlatlng

tieetiooi in tnia voiamonwoaitb, approved
January 30, and Pehrner, 13, A. I), 1M74 :

Bao. . At all tlectioa hereafter bold nadir
tbt lawa of thia Commonwealth, tba Dolia ahall bt
opened at aaren o'clock, a. m,, and eloied at term
o'clock, p. a.

Appointment of Judgea Intpectora
Sro. tt. In all elect i en diatrleti when a vacanev

ailita by reaaon of tba dirqnaliflcaiion of tbt
offletra or nthtrwlit ia an election board hero to- -

fore appointed, or where any new dutrtet ahall bt
formed, tbt Judge or J td gee of tbt Court of Com
mon Pleat of tbt proper count? aball, ten day a
before any general or tpetial tleotion. appoint
competent peraoni tt fill tald Taoanclet, and to
eon duet tat election ta aaid new district!, and la
tbt appointment of Inipeclora In any t lection
duirittboth aball not bt of tht aame do luteal
party, and tba judge of tlettlona ahall In all taaea
bt of tht political party having tht majority of
voiea ia aain aiainei aa nearty at the aaid Judge
or judrea taa ataertaia tht fact, and la eatt of
tbe diaagrtementof tbt jndgea at to iht aeleetion
of iaapettert tbt polltieal majority af tht Jodgta
anaii aeiati out oi earn inapeetort, tad tht minor-H- y

jadga r Judawa ahall atleet tbt other.
HRO.T. Whenever taere aball bt a vaeaac In

an elect tan board aa Utemoramg of aa tlectioa,
aaid vaeibty tball be filled ia eouforiultj witb
taiiiiog lawg.

Outlet of Eleetloo O Dee it
Sac. 9. At tba openloar af tba nollt at all tlet.

lioni It ahall bt tbt da y of tba indartt tf election
for tbtir respect Ivt eJiatriota t dtaigaalt eot tf
me lnipvtiora, wnoat amy it aball bt ta aavt la
eMdy tbt reglatry tf totorl. aod to make the
en trill t Hereto required by law, and It aball bt
tbt duty of ibt oihir of tht aaid In rote tore to
raoeiva ana nunner ma naiiott preaenled at laid
tlectiua.

Hac. 9. All tlettlona by tbtelllatna aball bebv
ballot i tvtry ballot feted aball bt nnmbered In
tba order in which It ahall bt received, and tht
nuabrr retordtd by tbeelerki oa be hit of vottri
oppoettt tbt aamt of tbt tleetor from whom rt.
teived. And any voter voting two or mora tick-
et!, tht atvtrtl ticketa aa voted tball each bt
numbered witb tbt number eorrtaponding witb
tbt a urn btr to tba aame tf the voter. Any tlet.
tor may writt bla name upon bia ticket or tauea
tht aamt to bt written therton.and attended by
a titiaea af ibt diatritt. In additloa to tht oath
now preertD44 by law to ha taken and aobeeribed
by el art ion offletra. thtv ahall aeveral v be eworn
or affirmed not to died oat bow any elector ahall
nave voiea, uniett required to do eo aa witneaeaa
In a judical proaetding. All judge, Inrptctort,
alerka and ovaraetrt of aav election held under
thia aet ihall, entering apa tbrlr dutitt,
btduly iwora or a Armed la tbt pretence ef
each other. Tba judge aball bt eworn by tht
minority inspector, n inert aball bt aueb minority
in pecier, and in ea t thera thail bt ao minority
inaptttor then by a Juttiot tf tht peatt or alder-
man, and tht Intpectora, ovtreeert and clerk ahall
bt tworn hy tht Mge. Carlificatea of auoh twtar-In- s

or affirming ahall be duly made tut aod aim.
ed by tht offioert ao eworn, and atttated by tht
otteer who administered tbt oath. If any judgt
or minority iniptctor refaiee tr fella to awear tbe
omcera tl titctlon la tbe manner required b tbii
act, tr If any officer of election ahall aet without
being Ant duly a worn, or if any officer of election
aball llgn Iht form of aalh wilhout being duly

worn, or if any lodge or minority laipatlur aball
etrtlty that any tfflctr waa eworn wbta ht waa
But, aball bt doomed a mindemtanor, and upon
tonvletlon tht effietr or offlnera tt offending ahall
bo fined not ticetding taa thouaand dollar! tr
tmprl eon moot not aittediog eat year tr both at
taa diiertuot or ua utark

Vatert. "
Bee. II. Oa tba day af tlectioa aay aerioa

wboet aamt tball tot appear aa tbt rgiitry of
Vetera, tad waa tiaimi ibt ritbt it vote at taid
tlectioa, ahall prod act at Itatt tat Qualified voter
of tht diatritt at a witaeta ta ibt rtaldtnea tf
tba etalmtnt ia tba diatritt It which bt tiaimi- - to
be a voter ftr tbt period sf at leaat two moathe
Iramtd lately preotdlog tald tltttloa, which wit
aeaa aball bt vwtra or affirmed, aad abeorlba a
written, or partly written and partly prlttt'd affi

davit to Iht facia lUted by bim. which affidavit
ball define tltarly where tht rtaldeoet ll of tbt

peraoo it claiming ta bt a vottr, and tba ptraoa
to claiming tbe right to volt aball alto takt and
aubecribi a written, or pertiy wntttn an t partly
printtd affidavit, Hating to tbt beat tf hie knowl-
edge and belief wbta and where he waa bant
tbat ba hat beta a titiaea of tht United Butte
for ont month, and af tht Commonwealth tf
Pefiaeylvaaia; tbat bt baa rtiided la tba Corn- -

on wealth aaa year, ot if formerly a qualified
tleetor or aatlvt-bor- tit i eta thereof, aad baa
removed therefrom and returned, tbat bt hat ra
il tied inertia n mon tba aett preceding aald

i tbat bt bat raalded la tbt d lit riot la wbkb
bt ileimi to ba a totor for tbt ittrled of at .Mat
two noaibt tamedtatoly praotdiag taid tlectioa;
taat at aaa awe movoa ittt tnt diatritt tor tht
Daraoea of voting therein i that bt baa. If laaal.
twa ytara af aga or tpwarda, paid State tr
oaaaty taa within twa ytara, which waa tttatod
at toaat two mow lb and paid at laaat aaa met. lb
before tba tlectioa. Tbt taid affidavit aboil aUe
ttata wbta aad when tbe tai alaimad to bt paid
by tba tAaat waa atttated, aad wbaa aad whan
aad ta when paid, aad Iht tea rete.pt tbereft
shall ba prodaotd for tiaralaatita aakea tbt
tAant aball atatt la hta affidavit that ll bat beat
leal or dtetrtyta, or tbat Bt Bavtr received tnv.
nod. tf a nataraiitod aitiata, ahall alee etatt whoa,
weert aad by what court be wai BataraJittd and
ihall alea prod act bit oartifiatto of aataratiaatiew
ftr eiamtaattoai bat If tht ptrtoa tt alaimlng
tbt rig hi w voto tball takt aad aabtariba aa affi.
davit tbat ba la a nail re bora tltlota of tht
Called Btatot, tf If bora alttwbtra tball at eta
tbt foot la bit affidavit, and aball prod tot

that bt bat beat) aalaralietd, tr It to tit ltd

$tw 2,(lvfrtt$rmentj.
to rltiienvhlp by rnaion of hit father" i

ahall further atatt In hit affldavit that
htta at the time of making tht affidavit of tht
aga of twenly ont and under Iwenty-lw- t ytara
tbat bt baa been a eiliion of tbt tailed Btatei
tnt month that aa baa rtatded In tbt Ntatt tat
year i or. If a iativa-bor- a oitiaea of tbt Bute, and
removed tbertfroai and relumed, that he baa ref-

olded therein aiv ioinht nait prtotdiug laid
aletlnnf and ia tht (lection district two months
immediately preoediog suuh election, ho shall be
titttUed to vutt, tlthough ht shall tot have paid
taint, Tht aaid affidavit ot all peraona making
aucb tlalmi and tba affidavits of tht witnteeet to
tbelr rtl deuce iball bt preterved by the tlecllon
board, aad at the cloat of tbt election tboy ahall
bt tneluetd with tht Hat of voters, tally list, aod
other papera required by law to bt filed by ibe
return Juiigi witb tbe prolbonutary. and iball re-
main un file therewith in ibe protbonolarj'i offiut.
suhject to exauiinatiun aa other tleotion papera
art. If tht election o fillers aliall find tbat tbe
applicant ponaiita all tbt kral qualltioaiiona af
a voter ha shall bt permitted to vote, and bta
name aha'l be added to tbu list of t tablet by tht
election oflicen, iht word "taa" being addd
wbera tht claimant elalma to vutt oa tax, and the
word "age" uhrrt bt claim to vutt on agt, tbt
ami worda being added by tbt olcrkl In each

cast respectively on tbt list of persons voilnf at
iuob iiecuoo.

i:iiallng of Reylatcred Kutcra.
flic. 11. It ahall ba lawful for aay qaalifltd

el titan of tbt district, notwithitandinc tbt name
of tbe proposed vottr ia contained on tht litt of
rtaiueat wxauiea, to tnaiitngt tbt vote of inch
persons, whereupon tbt aamt proof of tbe right
oi no rage as now rvquireu oy law aoau nt pub-
licly madt. and acted on by tht alee lion board.
aad tba voto admitted or rejected accord in a to
tba tvidentt. Kvery persun claimlog la bo a
naiuraiiiea cuiteu anaii no required to product
bla naiaraliietion otrtiflotto at tba tlectioa bf
fora voting, tiotpt where ht hta beta lor five
ytara tonseoutiveiy a voter w tba district in
which bt uflers bia vote, and ta tht volt of taeb
ptrtoa being received It aball bt Hit duty of tbt
tleotion omotra to wrttt or a tamp on ouch ttrlill-oat- e

ibe word "voted," witb tbt day, month and
year, and 11 any eleulun tffitr or officcra tball
itceiva a seooud vott on tbt aamt day by virtut
of tht aamt earilflait. txetpt whtrt tuna art an.
titled to vutt becautt of tba naturalisation of
their fathers, (buy and Hit parson who tball offer
iuob iroona vote tliell be guilty of a lutsdaiueaa
or, aud on conviction thereof fined or tutor is
uned, or both, at the discretion of the court, but
the Aut aball act taceed Art hundred dollars in
aoli oeee, uor the imprisonment ont year. Tbt

nut pumiDiocni snail nt inuioiea on conviction
ot tbt ufflotra of election who ahall neglect or re-
fuse to make or came to bt made tbt endow-
ment required at aforesaid on aaid aaluralitation
certifloata.

Neglect of Duty of Election OUlrcre. '

8ae, 1). If any election officer aball refusa or
neglect to require suuh proof of tbt right of
aunrtgt aa ia jesonned by tnia taw, omite lawa
to which tbia la a supplement, from any person
offering to vott whose namt ia not on tbt list of
assessed vottrs, or whoit right to vott la coal
let. god by any qualified vottr present, aad ahall
admit Mub persun to vle without requiring aucb
prooi, every person to ouenuing aball, upon

bt guilty of a misdemeanor, nod shall bt
sentenced for every aucb odenot to pay a fine not
tiueediug flvt hundred dollarn, or to undereo an
imprisonment not mora than ont year, or both, at
the alteration ol tbt Court.

Caiivaaa of the Votcabv the Court.
Bac. 13. As mob aa tbt polli aball tluit tht

of the el teflon shall profited ta count all
tba votes wit for each candidate voted for, aad
make nut a full return of tbt aame fa triplicate,
witb a return theet in addition, in ail of wbiob
tbt votta motived by taeb candidate aball be giv
en al ter hi or btr name, first in words and again
io figures, and shall bt signed by all of aaid uf-
flotra, and certified by ovaraetrt If any, or If aot
to certified tbt ovtreeert and any ol&oer refuihig
tt aign or certify, or" either of tbem, aball wnu
upon tech of the returoa hit or their reasons for
not signing or certifying them. Tkt core mt eoen
as eoMnfrd sAdll asa fr publicly and mly dttlartd
from Iht window It A eilieNi preaenf, Hd
tne sfateeifrtl sAowita lit roles rrreiVed iy ttck
oandida It thuii btmad and tiyntd by At tttction
njfiotrt mt stow mt tkt molt it eoumttd, and tht mm
Anil bt taiBiediafe'y poefed mp on tkt door of tkt

ttttiam toNM for information of tkt pmUie, Tbt
tripliaato returns aball bt tnoloaed la envelope
and bt sealed la tht presence of tht officers, and
ont envelope witb the unsealed return ahrtl
gfvaa to the Judg, whicb ahall contain oat list
of votera, aod oatha of offletra, and
another of aaid eo veto pet ihall bt given to tht
minority Inspector. All juilgca living withm
twelve miloa or tbt P rot bono tary't office, or within
twenty-fea- r milct, if their residence be in a town,
village or eity on tht lint of railroad Itading to
the county seal, shall bufon two o'clock, nost- -
meridian, of tbt day after tba lection, and all
other judgei ahall twelve o'clock meridian
of the second day after tht elect lot, deliver said
return, together with return sheet, to Hit

of tbe Court of Common Pleas nf tht
oounty, which taid return ibeet ahall bt filed, and
tht day and hour of filing marked thereon, and
shall be preterved by tbt Prothoootary for publlj
inspection. At IS o'clock on tha taid MntJ
day following any election, tbt Prothoootary of
me buuri oi uommon rieaa anaii present tat said
rt tarns to tbt taid court In count iea where thert
la no resident President Judre. tbt AMaini.!
Judge ahall perform tht duties imposed upon tbt
voun oi common rieai, waicb aball eonveoe for
laid purpote j tbt reiama praaaniail by that aw
thuuvury shall bt oyeoed by laid aeurt, aad com-
puted by aueb of its omctre, and each iwora as--
alstaati as tha court shall aimint. in tht artmaA
of tbt judgt or judget of aaid tourt, and tba
rtinrnsetrunto ana ctrtinoautol tlectioa tliutd
under tbt atal of tbt tourt, as la bow required to
btdont by thirtturn judgts, and tbt vott as ao
computed aad certified shall btopan to tbt public,
or in oast of complaint of a qualified elector under
oam enarging palpable irand or mistake, and
particularly specif) ing tbt alleged mitlakt r
irauo, or wntra iraau or mistake ta ainrtnt an
tht return, tbt court shall examine tht return.
and ll la tha Jodgmtat of tht tourt it tball bt
nettsaary to a just return aaid court tball issue
summary process against the tleotion officers and
ovtractri if any, of tha tleotioa dlitriot com- -

p'ttned of, to bring them forthwith into Court,
with all election papers tn thtir posstsslon, and
if palpable miitaka or fraud ahall bt diicovtrtd,
it aball. upon inch htarinc aa mar be deemed
necessary to enlighten tbt court, and be corrected
by lot tour', and at certified; but alligations tf
palpablt fraud or mi takt skall bt decided by the
said court within three daya after tbt day the
returns are brought Into court for torn put atiua,
and tbt taid inquiry shall bt di noted only to
palpablt fraud or mistaki, and tball not ba
deemed a Judicial jurisdiction to oonoluda anv
contest now or hereafter to bt provided by law,
aod tbe other or aald triplicate returns aball bt
pieovd io tbt boi and scaled up with tht balltU.
Nothing Io Ibis act shall require the rtturna tf
tltatiea of boroogh tr township tAotrt to bt
madt to tht toarta at di ratted ia tbiittttfott, but
an in iwitdi oi tnt election of townabip and
borough to bt tnaloted in a soiled cover,
directed to tbt Proibonotary of tbt Coon of

plcaa tf tbt proper tounty, and iball bv
tome oat af ibitm bt delivered into bia office
witb it tarct dayt after tverv such tleotioa and
filed therein. Io count iea wbtrt there an three
or wurt julget of laid touri. learned In tba law.
at letit Uo judget ahall tit to compute and ctr
uiy reiurnt, unis unavoidably pnvtnltd. If
a.iy oi mt lata juaget shall hunstlf bt a aaadl
data for aay offiot at anv el act lot. h ehll ni ii

with tbt tuurt or act In counting tbt ret arm tf
on atjauon, ana in iuob test tbt otbtr jodgta,

il any, snail act, aad If ia any aounty thert aball
bt ao jadgt qualified to hold Iba aaid court nadf
tht provisions of tbia ct present and abla to act.
then and in tvtry inch cast, tha reerisurof wilia.
tnt snerlO aod tounty Commissioner! ol the or oner
tounty shall bt aod toatitalt a Board, who, or a
majority oi wnom snail bava and axercisa all Iht
powers, aod perform all tbt dutitt Vtrted la ar
required to bt performed by tht court of com mob
pluast of snob tounty, hy and under tht provis
ions of Ibis section; but oont of tbt laid olBoars
aball aat at a member tf aueb Board when him
self a candidate for any oflint at tha tleotion, tba
rtturns of which tbt aald Board it required to
oooat under tht provisions of thia lection.

Hao. I. Ia all e lection i hereafter tht cert i dale
of natural italina if geiuio, aball bt antlfliivi
tvidenet of tbt faett mentioned t beret a, and
where tbt ptrtoa ofierinc to vote claims tha rlrht
oa the payment of tat, tbt receipt of snob tea. If
signed by int proper omotr, aball ba tht tvidenot
l hereof ( If auoh persun does not produce inch re-

ceipt, then tbe payment of the tai may bt proven
by tbt talk tf aucb parson, or other tvidenet
stating ahtn, wbtrt and to whoa such taa was
paid.

Notice la further hereby given,
That all pcrsonitteept Jusllottof tht Peant, wht
tball hold ao office or appointment of trust undur
tbt govarnmtnt of tbt tai tad Hiatal, or of thia
Htalt, or of any Inonrpurettd distriot, whether a
eommls!oiied offictr or otherwise, a tubordioatt
officer tr agent, who ll tr aball bt trap Icyel r

tbt Legislative, Kteeuiivt tr Judicial
tl thia State or of tht Hatted Rtatea,

or nay ally or iwtorporattd district, aod also
that tvtry number ef Coagratt, or of tba Atatt
Legtilalart, or ef too torata no ar atlott aauatil of
aay ally ar tern m tee itowr at any Incorporated
diatritt, art by law tnoapable of holding or aa
are U lag, nt tbt taeac lima, Ibt e9eo ar appoint,
meat of Jadga, Inspector tr CUrk of any tttttioa
of lb la Ctmmtawtaltb,

Of Bltclloi Oflcert.
Ia taut tht ptrtoa 'ball bava received tbe

teoonii atgbest a am her of votes for inapetior aball
aet attend on iht day ot election, then tht ptrtoa
who ihall havt received tht toooad blgbtst aum-bt- r

af voice for judge at tht nut precrdiog tltt-Un-

aball aat as it specter la bit plana i and to
taet iht person who tball bava received tbtbigh
ttt Bomber ef votea for lasnettor aball not attend,
tba pereoa tlvtttd Judgt, shall appoint aa lape.
tor la bis plant i aud in test tbt pere-t- t'tottd
judgt shall aot attend, then Ibt inspector wba ra-
ce ived tht hlghtH aombor of votes, tball appoint
a jaugt in nis putt ; or it any vacancy aball ana
ii out iu Iht Hoard for tht space of tne hour after
tba tlmt lied by law tor tbt opening of ibe elec
tion, me quaiiDad votera ot tbt township, ward
or dutrtet for wbltb such offioer ihall havt been
eletttd, prssent at tha pi act of election, aball tt- -

icci oat eat oi thtir aumotr to ail aueb vacancy.
Alto, that when n judge, by elckatti tr una

voidable aceidont, la una Ms ta attend tucb med-
io of judiei, then tba certificate or return thai)
bt tokea charge of y eat af Iba Inspectors or
trtrhi or tbt tttetioa or tbt district, who ahall do
aad pirlorm tht datltt required tf aald Judgt

to attend.
iCIettloa Board Oatha

"Tba toMtotort, Jadgt aad altrkt raaalrod bv
law at bold tow ash ip nod ftatral alottioaa aball
lake aodaabttribt tkt ttveral oatha and affi a

required by tba Ifilb, Wtb aad Hat tactic ee
tf tbt aettf td day of July, 1BI9, "At act rejat-ia-

u tbt ehMtloaa af tbia Ootamenwealth, wbiob
oaths or affirmations tball bt prepared ar admin-
istered la tha manner proscribed ia tht lltb aad
tld tec tlet I of aaid act, and la additloa ta tbt
ptwtr ataferrod by tbt llih ttcliea of tald aot.
tbt Jadgt or tuber of tht In pet tore tball bava
power m administer tba tatba prottrtaod by taid
eat ta any tlark of natral, tptoltl or ttwnahit
eltM'oB.

Tht folltolBi tball tatba form af tht fata tr
affirmation to be tahta by each ta spooler, vittl
"I I A. Bl da that t will duly at load to tbt
aaaalag tlectioa derltg tkt toBtlaaaaeo tbtrotf

tt an Inspector, and that I will aot receive any
tlrket or volt from any other thaa tucb
at I Irmly believe to bt, according to thi pro-
visions of the Constitution aad tbe laws of tbia
Commonwealth, entitled to a vote at auoh e taction,
without requiring auvb tvidenet of thn right to
vol as la li reeled by law, nor will I vtiatitualy
dulay or refuse tn raoeivt any role front any per-- ,

tun oho I shall (relieve to bt eniit.td to a vtite
as aloreaaid, and that I wi.l not disclose how any
tleetor shall hart voted, unlets required to do t
as a wltBcta ia a Jndtelal prooeodiug. but that 1

uill la ail things truly and Impartially and faith-
fully perform my duty therein, to the bast of my
Judgment and ability, and that 1 am aot di-

rect y or Indirectly, in tore, ted to any bet or
waiter oa the result of this election."

Tbt following tball bt the oath ar affirmation
of each judge, vlai I (A. & do tbat I will
ui judge duly attend tht tnsuing ej,Owi during
tne oo'oiibuaooc tberoof, and faithfully assist the
inspector! tn tarrying oa tht same, that 1 will
not give toy ton seat that any vote or ticket
shall bt rooelred from at.y peraoo ur thaa auoh
aa 1 firmly believe tube, according to iba provis-
ions of tbo Cfnilttutiun nnd tbe laws of this
Cotnuiunwiallh, tntilled to vott at an-- tltrlluo,
without requiring tucb tvldsnrt of tht right to
vott as is di reacted by law, and tbat I will use iny
beet tndtavors to prevent any fraud, deotit or
abuse In carrying on tht aame by oiliaena quali-
fied to vott, or otbtr, and I will make a true and
pur foot return of tbt aald tlactiuu, and tbat I
will not disc lost how aay tleetor shall bava voted
unless required to do ao ai witaeti ia a Judicial
proceeding aod will ia all things truly, impar-
tially and faithfully perform my duty re-

specting tht soma, to ibt beat of my judgment
aad ability, and that J ata not dirootly or indi-
rectly loitrotted it aay bet or wager uo the

tbii tlectioa.
Tht following iball bt tbt form of oath ar

affirmatloB to bt taktn by ouch clerk, via t 4I
I A. JJ.Jdo that I will impartially aud truly
writt down tht aamt of taoh elector who aball
vott at tht ensuing titctlon which iball ba given
mt In charge, and also tht name of tht town-

ihlp, ward or diitrlct wherein auoh elector re.
aide!', aad will record tbt n a moor of bia ballot
oo tht Hit of voters opposite ta bis namt, aud
carefully and truly write down tba number tf bia
ballot on tbo Hit of voters oppoiiia to his natnt,
aud carefully and truly write down tnt number of
votea that ahall bo given for each candidate at tha
election, as often aa bis namt aball ht read to mt
by tbe inspectors thereof, knd in all things truly
and faitufuliy perform my duty respecting the
same, to lbs host of my Judgment aud abilty ;

tbat I am nut directly or iu directly Intereita in
auy bet or waer on the raault of Ibis election,
and tball will not duoiusv bow any elector aball
hart voted, unless required to do so as a witness
In a Judicial proceeding.

C ou atit utluual Provlnlime.

Special attention la hereby directed to tbt
Eighth Article of the New Constitution :

8aovioj l, livery malt citiien twenty-on-

year! tf age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, ahall be entitled to vott at all elections :

Firtt He thill bava been a oituen of tbe Cat-
ted Htates at least one month.

tSectad Htshall have resided la tbt State tnt
year (or, If baring previously been a qualified
elector or native-bor- citiien of iht Btata, ht
shall bava removed therefrom and rtturned, thtn
ail months), I inraadiataly preceding the elect toa.

Third 15e ahall have resided U the election
distriot where bt iball offer to vott at least two
months immediately prejedlng tht election,

Wri- A- It twenty two y ears of agt or opwtrds
he ihall lava paid wttbia two yean a Butt or
County tax,, which shall bava been assessed at
least two months and paid ont month beftrt tht
election.

Br.c. 4. All tltctlont by tba ellliaoi ahull b by
balloL Kvery ballot voted shall be numbered in
the order in which it tball bt received, aod the
nutnr.tr recorded by tbt .election offloera on tbt
Hit of votera, opposite tbe name of tbt tleetor
who prcseuta tbt ballot. Any tleetor may writt
bis name upon his ticket, or cause tht same to be
written thereon, aod attested by a cilisoa or tba
district. Tbe election o tbo era ihall be i worn or
affirmed not to disclose bow any elector ihall have
voted, unless required to do m aa witnesses In a
Judicial proceeding.

Btc ft. Electors ihall in all casta, except trea-
son, felony, and breach or aurely of tbe peace, bt
privileged from arreat during their at'.endanot on
elrctionaand in going to and returning therefrom.

80. fi. Whenever any 6f iba qualified e lectori
of ibis Cuoimn wealth ahall be In actual military
service,, under n requisition from tbe President of
tbt United Statet, or by tha authority of tbia
Commonwealth, iuob electors may txtrtist tht
right of Suffrage ia all elections by the cttisena,
under such regulations, as if tbty were prcstnt at
their usual plants of election.

Bkc.7. All laws regulating the boMing of elec-
tions by the eitliens, or for tbt registration of
electors, ihall bt uniform throughout the State,
but no tleetor shall be deprived ol tbe privilege
of voting hy reason of his namt not being regit -

urea.
8r.c. 8, Any person who xball girt or prom at,

or offer to give to any elector, any money, re-
ward, or other valuable consideration for bis vott
at an tltctton. or for withholding tht tame, or
wno aball girt or promise to give such eonsidera
tion to any person or party for uch elector who
snail receive or agree to receive for himself or fjr
another, any money, reward, or other valuable
oonsideration for his vott at an t'tction, ur ftr
withholding tbe same, shall thereby forfeit tht
right to vott at tuth election, and my elector
wbost right to vott shall bt challenged
for such causa before tbt election officers, shall
be required to awear or affirm tbat the mailt; ol
the eballeogt ll untrut before bit vote shall bt
recti vod.

Bic. V. Any ptraoa who aball, while a cand-
idal! for office, bt guilty or bribery, fraud, or will-
ful violation of any election law. ahall bt forever
disqualified from holding toy offito of trust or
proOl lo tbia Commonwealth, and any person con-
victed of willful vitiation tf tbt ejection lawt
ahall, ta addition to any penalties provided by
law, bt dtprlred of tbt right of auflrage absolutely
for tbt ttrmof four ytara.

Sr.a 13. For tht purpeee of voting, no ptnua
shall bo deemed to hare guided a residonce by
reason of bit absence, while tin ployed in tht
service, tf thhtr tlvil or military, of this Hlatt or
tbt United mates, aor while engaged la tbe navi-
gation of tbt waters of tbt Btalo or tba t olled
States, or oa tha high teat, nor while a student
of any institution ot leaning, nor while kept la
any Poor Unuao, or other Asylums, at publit

nor while confined la public prison.
Hie. 14. biatriet i action boards ahall ton! it

of a Judgt aod two Inspectors, who shall bo ohosen
annual y by the cit liens, Kaeb tleetor tball havt
tbt right tt vote for the Judge and one iwtpoctor,
aad at" b inspector shall appoiot ont clerk. Tbt
first tleotion board for any new district shall bt
ttltcttd, and vacaacioa In titctlon boards filled,
ta provided by law. Election officers ahall bt
privileged from arrtit upon daya of ikit ion,
whilt engaged In making np tod transmit ling
returns, txetpt upon warrant of a tourt tf rvoord
tr Judgt thereof, lor an t tec tion fraud, for felony,
or for wanton branch ol tbo peace, Io titles, tliev
may tlaim txtmption from jury duty during tbtir
wroi oi aervict.

Bao. lfi. No perron ahall bt qaallltd to ttrvt
at a a eiecnon o nicer wao anaii aula, tr aball with
in two months have bald, any tfflct, or appoint-point- ,

ar employment in ar andtr tht Uavtra
meat of tba Untied States, ar of thia Slate, or of
any city or ttuoty, or or any municipal board,
aomml-sio- or trust la any eity, rave only jus-- I

ices tf tht peace and aldermen, notarial publit,
and persona in tba militia service of thttiiatt;
Bor aball any election officer bo olliciblt to an
civil office to bt filled at an tlrctiun at which ba
ahall serve, tavt only to curb tubordinatt, munici-
pal, or loaal officers, below tbt grade ol tbt oily
or aountv offiatri, as ahall bt designated by gen-
eral lawa.

GIVEN ander my hand and teal, at Clearlield.
Ptnn'a, thia Tib day of October, in tht year

Lb.n j oi vur iora one tbonsand tlgbt hundred
and levacty-nine- , and of tbo Independent

oi tbt United dial as tht ont hundred nnd fourth.
ANUKKW PKNTZ, Jr., ftbtriff.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALKR IK

FURNITURE,
JIATTJtESttE.S,

. AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET 8THRKT, KKAR P.O.

Tha aderelraail befa laara to laforai I he alii,
aeaa of Ulear8.ld, and taa pahlla ,anerallj, thai
aa oaa oa aana a ana aaaartiaaat or rnroltara,
tana aa Walaat, Caeetnat and Painted Chamber
fiiltea, rarlor Hultae, Haellnlnf aad Sitaarloa
Chalra, Ladlei and Cleate Rear Chalra. tba Par
fnreted llialB.aad Parlor Gaaln, Caae ftoataaad
WlBdeor Chair.. Clothe. Bare, Uteti and En.a
aloa Laddart, Ilea kaaka, HambMaf MnuBaa, ao

MOULDtNa AND PICTUR1 FRAIIXS,
eolln, Qleeeea, Chremoa, tc, which voald

aaltable for Helldaj ,raaenta.
4aal't8 JOHN TROUTMAN.

REMOVAL !

James La Lcavy,
Having purchased Iht entire ttoch of Fred.

nacitlt. hereby given Botlct tbat bo bat moved
Into Iht room lattlv ocean led bv Reed A Htirtrtv.
oa Second ttreet, wbtrt nt It prepared to offer to
iat pueut

COOK , ST0ES.
" ' ' 1 "J vUE.iTHt'a ..
PARLOR STOVES,

- i
of tba totttt Improved pit tanu, at low prions

HOUSE FDENISHIN0 GOODS,

Ou Fixture, and Tinware,

RoBlnf, Saoatl.t. Plashing, Oae Vlulai, aad
Kepalrlag raeipe a epeeieltf. A

worn erarraatad.
arwela

JAS. L LBAVT,
ProarletBT.

PRRD. SAOkkll,
Afoal.

Otoerled, Pa, Jaaaarr I, IITI If.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CliKAUFIELl), l'A.
WKDNKSDAY M0KNIN0, OCT. M. I8!8.

AOGKKStilVJC IXSOLKXCH.

Utter despair of tbo Ropublio woulj
etoltlo tlurkly down ou tliu iiuiidol uny
pet noli who would babilimlly roud and
believe tbo averufro Unpublican orau.
Almost every nowpuiur in the entire
country tbat ia devoted lo the dixaemi-naiio-

of ltipublii'an prineiplea or
ruther, i.t.'ty'Umeiiltt-blalaeko- f

pruieiples auleiuiily ussurea
its readern, day alter duy aad yeai
allor year, tbat tbo Domocratio party
ia lburoii(rily commitlvJ to an bereti.
cal doctrine tlmt in inimical to tbe per-
petuity of our institmionB, and will, if
Hiircetwtul, destroy tbo Government,
reducing tit chao, tbo work ol tbe
wi bo and good men who laid tbo
foil ndat ion of our governmental struc-
ture.

There ia scarcely a Republican or-

gan tbat baa not been engaged in tbia
unpatriotio work for many months,
and most of them teem with abuse of
tbe Democracy a, encmio. ol the fed-ora- l

authority, "imbuod wilh the spirit
ot acoossion and robellion." All this,
because tbo Domocratio creed includes,
tbo groat principle ot States rights, as
laid down in tbe Constitution, as de-

fined hy Chief Justices Marshall and
Chase, and as held by nearly all the
great Jurists ol all parties since the
birth of this Nation. It would bo a
melancholy fact, indeed, If it woro true
that a buliet in this old nnd vital
theory rendered one an enemy to his
country. It would show for the greater
part of thd time since tbo t'nion was
formod, and during all tbo years of its
most rapid growth and development,
it bad bten in the bai.ds of its enemies,
had been under the control of s party
whoso principles wero dangerously
heretical and tended to the destruction
of tbo wholo system. It would indi-
cate that a majority ol our voting pop.
ulalion wore a little better than trait-
ors and would warn all the
friends ol liberty, in all other countries,
to expect an early collapso of thia
groat American bubble this cosily ex-
periment in the boautilul but impracti-
cable theory of self government, liut
the journals tbat publish and tbe
men who read thoe assertions do not
believe them. Tboy know tbat the
masses are honest in their political
viowB, and patriotio in their fueling,
desiring the best good of all our peo-pl-

aud tbo best results from our Gov-
ernment.

From its first appearance on tbo
stage the Jtudicnl party has been blat-
antly aggresaivo and intempcrately
denunciatory. It began life by fling-
ing epithets at all opponents. So long
as it struggled lor the accomplishment
of dolinito and tangible purposes there
was somo excuse lor its florid zeal and
torrid temper, liut when its mission
was accomplished, when it had destroy,
od slavery almost at the cost of .Na-

tional destruction, when it hart enfran-
chised tbo blacks hy enforcing tbo
adoption of tbo Fifteenth Amend- -

ment, when it had no principles and
no creed, and existed only to enjoy the
spoils of ollico, it should' havo dropped
its insolent, defiant tono nnd shown a
disposition to admit that Us ranks did
not include all the honesty and patriot-- !

ism and decency of the land. Instead
of this, however, under tbe lead of
such spirits as Morton, Duller, IiOgan
and a gang of coarse and brutal men
whom tbo war bad lifted (mm their
natural obscurity into political promi-
nence, tho Radical parly adopted a still
bolder air and a tone of more exasper-
ating insolence, ll seemed to bave a
etoiiwek m tt bm !,.! i u jrt In
principles and incapable of bringing
up National issues on which to divide
parlies, it could only bold power by
tiring tbe passions of the people. The
leaders inventei insulting epithets lo
apply to their opponents, and exhaust- -

ed their ingenuity in misrepresenting
wie irinei lies Ol tne KomocrallC tiartv.
Uunco it has come about tbat a belief;
of the sound old constitutional doctrine
of States rights is called "treason,"
and tho young Republicans are beintr
oducatod to think lhat tho majority of;
mo voters uro "reocis at heart.

Ol course the Radical leaders know
that tho doctrinool States rights ia tho
doctrino of tho fathers. They know
that aecctaion is as dead as Abel, the
earliest of death's victims. They
know that no Democrat denies tbe
sovereignly of tbe Nation in the exor-
cise of all its powers delegated to it by
tbe States and tho uoonio : and tlicv
know that tbe Domocratio party is
right In claiming for the States, sover-
eignty in tho oxercise of all rights not
surrendered nor prohibited in the Con-

stitution. Knowing all this, tha man-
agers of the Radical party, in their
desire io inuucnce popular passions,
artfully confound the dead and buried
issues of secession wilh tho honest.
just, reasonable, and constitutional
principle ol Suites rights, as beld hy
Democrats, and set up their own hvn
ocriiicul shrieking and sound their
(also alarm.

The truo way to moct this species of
assault is vo give truiu lor lalseuood,
and happily this is not a difficult task.
Tbo Radical press and leaders, in their
insane onslaught on States rights,
have ropeatedly declared that thev
nothing lor tho rights of the States
when it bouame necessary lo assert
national power. Io carry tins doc-
trine into effect would bo tho work ol
traitors. It would destroy tho Gov-

ernment more ctTeclually than seces-
sion would have done had it been suc-
cessful, (iivon a Congress and an Ad.
ministration holding to the Radical
notion that the Slalrs bava no rights
tlmt tho Nation ia bound to respect,
and that Congress and the Adminis
trutinn could kp itaolf in pownr Inr
all times by Intcrlunng witb tho affairs
of tho States, and sending tho return
of their own sort of men to tho Senato
and the House. A good deal was done
in this direction during Grant's two
torme, but the party had not then fully
developed its theories of Federal

nnd State nothingness.
Sinro then it has made rapid progress.
If it gets into power in Congress, and
has a congenial Executive, it has only
to apply ths principles it now advo-
cates in order to hold power forover.
Washington ro.il.

Or ii sas Woundid. The Radical
triumph in Ohio, while tending to
knock the Democratic party out of
timo for a short period, has also given
tho Grant boom a decided
(rant is to the Republican party slm
ply a pit allcr and is only to be called
upon to aocept the Presidency when
it Can bf shown that tho party can't
be saved without him. This success
in Ohio encourages tho belief in tho
Republican ranks that Grunt is not
the only man capahlo of leading tbo
party to victory, lloth Shorman and
lllaino havo been helped by tbo Ohio
deluge.

T11IEV88 Qua lift tUNd. Col. Robert
M. Douglas, son or the late Stephen A.
Douglas, who drew $30,000 from the
Treasury tbe other day on a cotton
claim, is having a world of trouble
with tbe Washington sharks. Several
lawyers aided bint and now charge
such enormnua nrinaa Inr thair anntinM
that Col. Douglas rofuaos to pay thorn
and will contest tboir demands in tho
ConrU.

For several venra nast tho Sinir Sins--

(N. Y.) Prison hae been a paying in
atitntion. For thai Racal vear emilnrl
October , the earnings were 1220.907..
U and the expenditure 1187,093 23,
leaving a surplus lot the rear of

Sotrls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of baoondand Market Street.

CI.EAItKIi;i., PA.

TUli old and totntaodloua Hotel baa. during
paat ftar. been enlarged ta double lu

turner aapaalty for tbt tnttrtatnment til ttran-(t- rt

nntf gutatt. Tbt wbult building baa beta
refurniahad, and tbt proprietor will apart no
pttaa ta reader 'bia gutatt tomfortablt trbilt
atayioa; witb bin.

t 'Maaalon Bouat" Omnlbua rant lv
and from tbt Otpot on tht arrival and dtparturr
of taob traia. W. 0. CAHDUN,

July II 77 tf Proprietor

L.LEGI1KNY HOTEL

Market tttreet, loarlield, Pa.
Win. 8, Uradler, fortnorly uruprlttr of ibt

Leonard Huuet, Laving leaied tbo Allegheny
Hwtel, aolloite a ahart of public patronage, Tba
Houae hat ben thoroughly repaired ami oewly
furnlfbed, and guuata will And it a pleatant atii.
plug plaoa. The table will botuppliad witb tbe
beat of tvtrything Iu tho market. At ttit bar
will bt found tbt beat winea and liquora. Uuod
atatiltug attaebed. WM. b. II KAD1.KY,

May 17, '14. Proprietor.

Shaw house, .:.
, of Market a Fro.t atrMU,)

CLEAKPIKLD, !'.
The aaileralfBed harlag taaea aharg. af tat,

Uutel, would reipeotfullf aolloit nubile patrouage.
l.b278. K. NXWTON bllAW.

IEMPEIUKCK HOUSE,

NKW WAIIIN0I0!(, PA.

II. D. BOSS, PaerwiBTOB.

Meal,, Ht. Mao and bora, of.r Bight, II 06.
Man eat lo BoreM oversight, $1.80.

The test of aceomatodaUoBB for maa BBd Waat.
OoL 2V78.tr.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASIIINUTON, PA.

Thl, aew au.l wall furai.hed aou.e baa beea
tak.a ha the anieraign.cl. II. bale confident ol
betuK able to render latiafaotiun to tboae who ma,
favor him with a call.

May 8, 1871. 8. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mela Street,

PHILIPb'UUKU, PKNN'A.
Table alwaya aupplied witb the beat the market

aftorda. Tbe traveling publio i, iBvited toeall.
Jbb.1,T. K0UERT LOYD.

?nnhs.

County National Bank,
OP CLBARFIKI.O, PA.

ROOM In Maaonio Building, one door aorta of
WeUou'a Drug Slore.

Paaaage Tieketa tn and froai Lirarpool, Quaenf.
town, lilaagow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.
Alao, Draft, for aale on the Roral Bank of Irelaatf
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAM KB T. LEONARD, Pree't.
TV. M. SHAW, Caihier. Janl,'7T

DREXEL& CO.,
No. a I Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will rooeirt prompt atttn

tion. and all Information cheerfully furniihed
Order tollntcd. April

W. I. iMPJOLD. . W. AKIOLD. I. B. A K HQ LA

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ItaiikerH iind Itrokont,

Rcyauldarlllc, JefTeraoa Co., pa.
Money reoeired oa deporit. Diieount, at

rate,. KaaUra and Poraiga Kiehange
aa band and collection, promptly made.

Kernoldavllle, Doe. 10, 1874. lj

grnt.strjj.

J L. R. nEICHIIOU),
MU HURON DBNTIHT,

'Jradiiata of the PenB.yWanla Coll.re of Dental
Sorgrry. Odoe In reaideneo of Dr. Illlle, oppoalte
id. rn.w nou.0. mpnis,

DR. E. M, THOMPSON.

(UOre In Bank Building,)

turweiie.ille, t'lcartlf Id Ca., Pa.
mcb II '78 tt

J. M. HTHWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLIARPIKLD, PA.

(Ofle. Ib raeldeaee, Peeoad ttreat.)
Nitron, Ottde Ou admlaiilarad for tba p.'a-a- ,

aitraetloB af laath.
CleaHeld, Pa., Mar t, IHT.It.

$MsffUanrou9.

SHtlKMAKINO.- -I bereb. Inform aj
in aeaeral, that 1 bare

removed my aboemaking ahop to tbe room la
Urabam'a row, orer 8. 1. Border's jewelry etor.,
and that I am piepared to do all kind, of work
ia bt line cheaper tbaa Bay other ahop la towa.
All work warrantod aa good aa aaa be doae any-
where el... Poaitiroly thia la tbe rhrapoat ahop
ia Cluro.ld. JOS. II. UChUlNU.

Dm. 11, 1878-lf- .

WAGONS .

FOR SALE.
Tbe undeitlcaed bal aa band, at bla ehea Ib

ClearBeld,

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring Wagons, and Suggios,
For ,aU. WeaterB wairan, Be wall aa tboea made
bare. Any af wbirh will ba eold ob.ap for aaab
or epproT.,1 aaaartty. For farther iBformatioa,
call In paranfl at my ibep, oraddreaa me by letlar.

1IIOMA4 KK1LLV.
Clearteld, Pa., April IS, 1879-t-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factor;
Pans townabip, Claarfitld Co., Pa.

H IT It N B D O tf T I

art mot

BURNED UPl
Tbtaubaaribtre hart, at great tipenet, rabullta

atithborhood nttaaaity, tn tht trtotion of a flrat
tlaaa Woolta Manafutery. with all tbt modern
ImprovamanteattMhtd, and art prepared lo maht
all hinda of Clotba. Caaitmerai, Halinetu, Blaa-kt-

Flanntla, Ao. Plenty of gooda on hand ta
tnpply all oar old and a tbonaand atw tnatomtra.
wnota wt aai to oomt ana tiamtat oar atook,

Tbt hatintta of

CARD IN U AND FULLINtl
will rtctlra oar ttptotal attention. Prop
arraagtmtnta will bt madt to rtotivt aad deliver
Wool, to iuil ouitomeri. All work warrantad and

.pm b kreeMt kil, and by strlat atten-
tion to bneiatta wt hopt to real i at a liberal eh art
ot pnniit pnironafa.

lO.tMHt POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wt will pay tbt higbatt market prtoa fur Woo
aaa eet i onr manaiaatnrta gowaa at low at tlmilar
gooda eta bt bought la tbt tounty, and nbtntvtr
wt fail to render rtatonablt eatiafaction wt oan
alwayt ht iYund at burnt rnady to makt proper

apiRnftiioH, iimir in ptreon or fj Itiuw.
JAMRS JOHNHON A BONA,

.t.4f8' Mowar O

JKMOVAL! ,

JOHN McGAUGHEY
WaaM ratpaotfalljr notify tba pobllt (rtaerally

that ba aaa rttaowtd hit Ortttry Store from
Shaw'f Raw. ta Ua balldia farmarlT aatBDiad

j J. Hi let krttaar, aa Sttond ttrtet, atit door
ta Bigitrt hardwara Kara, whtrn ht In toa da
aatpmg a rtui una or

oitoc 1. ii i j: h.
flAMS, DRIED BRRf and I.ARD.

SUOARfl and UR UP", of .11 (radea.
TKA8, Oraaa aad Black.

COPPKB, Routed aad Oraea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cawed rniiTS,
All klad, Ib the market.

' '
PICKLES, Ib Jan aad barrela.

SPICES, la etery form aad rarlegr.

FAMILY FLOUR,
all kinim ov cbackbra.

soXps,
HATOBM,

DRIED APPLM,
,, t

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED CnERRtEB

Coal Oil a&i Lamp Chimney a.
And a toad aeeortmeBt of thoae Iblnffe Bnwllf

kepi la a granary atafa, wblrh he will eaahaaga
ror marneiing u taa marlet pnaea.

WiH eel far aaab aa abeeply aa aay .that .Ba.
Plaaaa Mil aad 8a. kit naok aad Jadg. fat

yeareatf.
JOHN McOAUQHET.

CU.r8.ld. Jaa. I. I8T8

IPtsftHantouii.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Curw.narllla, Pa. Jaa. 0, 'Ti-t-

l'ull Your K(uiiih!

" Js&l!&ii&iiu
fOlt HALE I(V TUB

Agency,
CLEARFIELD, TENN'A.

Jul; 8Mb, lm tf.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

TpllK underalgntd nUhlng to Infotm tbt puMlt
JL thtt ba opentd a

COMMIMMOK NTOKB
At tbt old aland in Troatvillt, Clttrfltld oouuty,
I'a , on the Ulh inaL, with a full took of

DHY (aKH)M, cuoci:hikh. KTI0!VH,
floott, ICtr..

fn feflt everything lobe fnund ia a
all of which I aw dctermiaed to ell at the luweel
oaeh prieee.

KAIIMEKM AND LUMIIKKMEN
Will find It to thrlr advtntagt to do thtir dotting
with ait, at lbs high ttt price will bt paid for
Grain, Shingler. or I' rod aot of auj kind. Pari
or one half eaih will bt paid. Trading for
Shinglei or Lumber of any kind a tpeolalty. AIo,
agtnt for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Ilarlng madt arrangementa with K ait era

to tell gnada furoiabtd me, therefore Atll
and act, at I will ba tnahltd to tell oheaptr thaa
thaebeapett. J, W. CAKLILK,

Troulrillt, Pa.. Bept H, 79 ly. Agent.

TIN &SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MEItRELL
Hai opfnM, la a building oa Market ttreot, en
tat old Wee tern llotol lot, jipoelta tht Court
Honat In Clearlield, a Tin and Hhttt-Iro- a Mann
faotor? and Start, wbtrt wlllbt found at all timet
a full lint of

house FrainsHiNG goods,
Storoa, Hardwaro, Etc '

Houat Spouting and all kind of job work, repair-
ing, Ac, dona on abort noli ft and at raaionabla
rake. Aleo, t fur tbt

Singer Sewing Machine.
A o ply or Machinta, with N tedlet, As.,

on hand.
Ttrmr, atriclly ah or country product. A

ih art of patronagt tnlirlttd.
O. B. MKRKKLL,

Buprrinttadent.
Cltarfleld, April tb, lM7-t-

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing llaciiao

No. 8.
. .YE H- - I.YI'E.YTHt.Y.

t Needle, S;lsnt, Easy Running,

At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler & Wilson roceived the only
, . "t. IT.'-- 1 r r.vrranu i riBo nwuraea lorffewin"

Mochinos. Over 80 com- -

pctitors.

7?crt of tlie American Institute of A'tw

" We do not hesitato to declare it
TIH BKAT SaWINII APPARATUS IN THE
World."

The No. 8 aad No. 1 Maonfacterin. M.eblaee
are e.peelally ncommonded for dllUUMAKEKS'
aad TAILORS' are.

H. B.THOMPSON,
adoorjEastofBauk,

CURWENSVILLE. PA.
WHEELER & WILSON MT'Q CO.,

lddo tneBtnat St., rbuadelphia,
April S, 1878 8m.

BPEBn'B
PORT GRAPE WINE
Uad In tht prinelpal ChsrelMa for Cot ran ob

PrHMH.

Ercollont forLalios wid Weakly
a ursoiia aim uie aoo.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE J

FOVIl YE.1RM otn.
rpbU Celebrated Natltt WI.. I, made from the
X Jule. of th. tlport. tlrane, raia.d la thl.

in aaraiuneie
Tonic and Strengthening Properties

era annrneeled by any elber tt.tlr. Wine. Re.
lug tb. pare Jaht. of th. Urana. prndaeed aader
air. npeeroowB arracael aaperrialoa, Ita parity
and grnnin.n.H arc auaranterd. The Tounaeet
ehtl. may partake of iu geaemna oa.litlM, and
m wa..n laraim aaa it ta aa.enuire. It ta
partiralarly bene8elel te Ibe .gad and debilita-lad- ,

aad aailed te tbe verieae ailmeata tbat
the weaker ..a. ft It ia erery r.aieet A

WINE TO HE RKLTKD ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Thai 9 1 BIIVHBT I. - i a t.

. MT.moa.ma WI .aaa, TIBWei JEMIUM
ot ibt) Rrttp from wbiot, It ! m49. for Hnrltj,
nrrsaiBB, nirgr mm NHII rroptrtlM, It
will .'t irvlltHl.

'
SPEER'S

P. J.DRATDY,
Tbl, ERANDTetaadlBBriraledlatbla

being lar aapcrlor for madlo.1 Barpoeea.
IT I A PI' RE dletlllalloa from tba grape Bad

ooelaiaa falaeble medical propartlea.
It la. a dHlr.te gator, timllar U thai af the

graaaa Oam which k la dinllled, aad la la graat
letct amaag a familiaa.

Re tbat Iba ttgaalara af ALFRED SPREE,
Paeeeie . J., la . lb. aort of oaeb aot lie.

BOLD ST S. W. flflATTAaT
daly 18, l8T81y.

Onr Oirti aflwrtUrmrat.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publiehad eery Wadaaeday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLKAHFIKLU, PAq

II aa tha Ltrgjaat l lraulatlou af Buy paper

ba Hertuaraetera PaBnayltanla.

Tbe largo adJ conatuntly increuaing

circulation of ths Republican,

rendora it valuuble lo business

mon H a modium thru'

i which to reach the

poblio.

Terms or SuuacmpiioN :

If paid in advance, . . . f 2 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 50

If puid after aix months, . . 8 00

When papera are sent outaide of the

county pay mont mast be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or lesB, times, , 1150
Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Kxeculors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, 2 50

Cautions and Eatraya, ... I 60

Dissolution Notices, . , , 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 Hues, year, 6 00

Special notices, por line, ... 20

YEARLY AD VEKT1SEMENTS t

One square, 10 linos, . . , f8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . , , 60 00

One hall column, .... 70 00

rtne column, ..... 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., Aoj Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

P08TERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

... Ao., Ao.,'

. ...,,...
IN TUB BEST BTYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK
-

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. CJoeodlander,

ClcarflclrJ,

Cle&rfleM County, r.

'
iHiSffllMUOUS.

ARN0L1) PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curwenarllle, P.., Jen. 8, 'T8 tf.

MOM.V Ttl l.AIo. .,.,.
f.rm properly, by tbe M.iutl 7..

la.uranee Oomii.Bv i.r V...L - urv
1 ' V. . w ar.i tturt..e. ta aame irem ll.euo ,v. f

ininitv. "fi'1 m n(ieril(BiJ,

Cle.d P... Ullti"-
A Bank that Kcvcr Bitii ks.

Try My foal.
1 n. anoertignea eoopta tai. method of tf,BIng Ih. numrroua Mneomere, that bla eoal bank

I, not aM ial.r arreogruent ealy, kut tbat ii
will be In ibeoperated Hummer a. .ll aa Win
tot. 1 claim that 1 bava tba , .

Beat Coal in tba Market,
and will aoll It for each, ar la eichenge ht ,
lead, groeerlee, .te. Urge eanlraete will ba
mad. at a tery email prohl. Par fall parlwel.,,
call oa me I. Parana, raaiding in on. of unL..'.upper bouiea. or aililnaa ue rbrougb the
olhoe. Order. I.ft al Ib. pottolboe will rtT.ii,
pr..iapt attanllon. Tllus. A. UtlCKKir

Cl.arlold, Pa., Jan. 4, lJ( f.

atiMnii. a. h'cobblb. p. aiuiara
Cl'LICH, McCOSKLE JtCO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mreet, CUarfleld, Pa.

Wa BMIllwlnH .... l : - t ,'.,uu. vi rurniiare forCbambara, bioiag koomt, Llbrarie, aod Hall,.
'urnnure al any kind, doa't butantll yoa tee our itooa.

yt.t,i'..etv?y

V0RTAKINQ
Ib all Iu braocbea, promptly attendd to.

Ul ILCII, McCOHKLR A CO.
Clcarg.ld, Pa., Feb. 8, '78,

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS t STATIONER Y

Market Ht., Clearteld, (al tbe Port nan e.)

THE Bndenlgned beg, le.t. to annuunv. to
cltiaena of Clearfield and vioinitT, tbat

be kaa fitlrd np a room and bat Jmt returned
from tba city with a large .mimnt ef reading
matter, aonalating Ib part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaak, Aeooant Bad Paat fieoka af arar. da.
aoriptioa i Paper and Knrelopea, Franek preaaed
end plain Pana and Pencilai Vlank Lagal
Paper,, beeda, ilorlaget Judgment, Eieup.
tion and Prnmiaert Boteai Wbiu and Pareb-me-

llrlef, Legal Cap, Record Cap. and Hill Cap,
Sheet kluaio, for either Piano, tiuta or Viotia.
oooataatly ob hand. Any boukt ar atationary
oeiireu tuai i may aot Ba.a on head, will be ordered
by 8ret aipreH, and told at wboleaale or retell
to tait anatomen. I will alio heap periodical
literature, auoh at alagulatc, Nea.pai.era, Ac.

r. A. MAl'LIB.
ClearSeld. May T, U88-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IV

LUTUERSBIRC.

HertAftpr. voodi will b mIJ for CASH on It.
nt in ctrhufto fur prod no. No book will b
kfft In th falora. All old Kcouoti nait bo
cttled. Tboit who oknnol OMb np, will plouo
hud otot choir not tod

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I IB ditormioed to toll my food ot etub
prion, tnd ot ditooant far bolow Ihot ovor
offorod lo tbii vicinity. Tbo diteouot I ollow Bay
ouitom-r- t, will tnoka tbera rich ia twroty yoan it
ihfy follow my odvleo and buy thtir fonji from
io. I will pay Mb for whoat, ooU tnJ rK.tt

d. DANIKL UOODLANDRR.
Lnlborobarft, Juaory I?, IMT7,

HARTSWICK & IRWIN!

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,'

DEALERS III .

PURE DRUGS!

CHEitlCALS!

PALM'S, OIUS, DYE STUFF

TARRISUK8,

BRUSHES,

PEKIUXERT,

tAifCT GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for Bodloiaot ptrpoooo.

Truitot, Support on, fiabool Boo hi ud Stotlo.
ory, ond oil otbor ortloloi omolly

foond Drag Btoro.

PHYSICtANB' PRRSCRIPTION8
COMPOUNDED. UoTlftg tor ..

porUaoo Id tbo buttooH tboy oob giro ontiro Ml
bfootioft.

J. 0. BARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

n,Kr l. 1HT4.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT.

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I om owfti-- tbot then ort .&. o Httlo
hord to JilfMo, ood 1 in mUo oworo thtt tho
oomptolnt of "bird tinoi" ( will m oBWornl.
du. a mm to a tot it4 now thot loa lotufy tbo
forintr otid proo oonrloaivoly tbal "hord Xmt"
will not efltifll thoio who bov thttir vrmda from no.
oad oil my potrooi iholl bo InltUtid into tbo
orot of

UOW TO AVOID HAHD TIMES

I baca gaodt aaeuek ta mblIt all tbt iababl- -

UbU ia the lowet and af th. county wbiek I e.11
at eieeeding low rata, from my mammoth ttore la
Ml I.H(INI!I R(1. where I eea alwe.a ba foand
ready ta wait npnn aallert and aupply tbem witb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

8ach at CMba, RatlaeUl, Ca.aim.ree, alcttn.
uaiainoa, LlneB, Drilling,, Calleoaa,

Trimming., Ribbon,, Laaa,
fteadjr.mede Clotblnt. Boolt aad Sboea. Hat, aad
Cateell of tbe beet material and made to erdef
Uoee, Baeke, Ulo.ee, MltUaa, Laaae, Rlbboaa, te

OROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.
OoSee, Tea, Roger, Rire, tlnlaeeoa, Fiak, Sail

Porh, Lloaecd Oil. Flak Oil. Carboa Oil.

Hardware, Qaocaewara. Tinware. CaallBgl, Plow,
aad Plow Oaatlage, Naila, Splkea, Cora Caltl.a-torc- .

Older Praetae, aad all kladt af Aiee.
Perfamarw, Palate, Varal.h, Olaaa, aad a geaerat

aaeartmeat af Stationery,

GOOD FLOUIi,
Or dlferaat bread a, alwayl oa bead, aad will at

tele at im caveat peen.Le ggarM.

1. B. MoOmia'i Mediela.a, Jeyae't Kedl.lae,
laautlar'i aad Mevdaad'a Diturc

1888 ewaada a Waal waaled far wbiek tba
big batt prtaa will bo aaid. CloToreeod ea band
aad fer aala at tha leweet market price.

Alaa. Aawnl far StraltaBTlIIe aad CarwaBtrllH
Tkraaklag MBckiBae.

tma.OallBBdBaafarraarial.ee. Tea will Bad

ararytklai anally kept hi mail Mara.

L. M. COUDRIET.
rnaebrlll. P. O., Aagael 18, 18t4.


